
£ày- -Jkjftsfrta.' (jjîin/iÂ aV^>*MaV$«»>-
psper Advertising Ageota, So. 4 --¿Joath St.,
BALUMORB. MD., are duly aloibarizt-d IQ contract

for advertise-netts it onr lameH ratas, Adorer
risers in that City are rtquustodr- \d leas* their
favors with this bouse." 1 \ "T^,

.;-4£ .VV.'
y AUFerwonsj

Indebted totke Sumíer^^
DOW wiled upon, io.teirfnesr, îtV-^usiike
payment. Longer indulgence cannot"be
iriveo. Subsctipttoni. are\ "3ja« in ad¬
vance.-. We beg our friends io reaiettbe^
this.

t&-We aro again ioritooted to Mr. A.
&*>Q.\IONS for. several aecepta'bje.

budgets bf New York', Baltimore And
Washington papers, ol'tbe latest dates.

se^d>ttófc'o7:goods,_'for. the present*
season, are foilowiog him, i'roni the great-
markets .abroad.

Jg?" The Musical and Theatrical
Eutertaiiirncdt by the Indepepdent
Brass ':Bsnd of.1 .. Swater,- <>» 'Monday
e vt oing last, came 05 according -io
programme, 'I be yoong performers
were greeted with a good house, aad-J
reflected credit upon themselves,... ¡

'. ipsbur'e Wholesale Grocery.

This luis become an-institution at

Sumter. Baltimore prices, with freig il

added, .h what its. gentlemanly, jo >ig

proprietor proposes. See bis figures as

priuted elsewhere.
Salea» Day.

An unusual crowd of "all sorts" were

io towo on Monday last. There was a

"great cry," and, kim what we Could
learn, but little dose generally. No
great amount of goóÜs sold or property
changed hands.

School at TimmoDivIllc,

Kev. S. M. RICHARDSON bas opened
a School at Timinonsvillc, as will be
seen from lita- advertisesnent in oar

columns, lie bas both experience ¿od
ability asa teacher, and we trust his
new field may be one of usefulness, and
profitable to bim.

Jfalnlnl Accident.

We regret to learn that Mr. HIRAM
SEYMOUR, living some seven or eight
miles S<»uth East of Sumter Town, was

severely injured by a cotton gio a day or

two since. By come means one of his arm>

got entangled in the saws while in mo¬

tion, and was terribly cut and mangled,
Dr. J. J. BOSSARD ministered to thc
wout ded aud suffering man on Mun

day last.
-.mW-

Camden Branca Aceotaniodallonn.

A oote from Col. S. B. PICKENS,
General Ticket Agent of the S.C. lt. It,
to the editor of the Sumter Watchman,
says: ''Please give notice in your paper
that thc Camden Train will leave Kings¬
ville, daily, at 9:10 A. M. for Columbia, j
until after thc Fair. Returning, leave
Columbia at 1:25 P. M., and connecting
at Kingsville with the W. C & A.
ll. lt."

The Pair at Wlliainrtoa.

The Third Grand Annual Fair of the

Cape Fear Agi icu lt ural Association will
open at Wilmington on Tuesday next

[.The gathering of people and exhibition
of the fruits of Southern labor, enter¬

prise and inventive genius io Agricul¬
ture and Mechanics, will be large.
We are indebted to Maj JNO. A

ENGELBARD, General Secretary, and
Editor of the Wilminglou Daily Journal,
for a complimentary ticket during the
Fair, and much regret oar inability to

attend.

Special Provision for lite Fair.

Messrs. DUDLEY & ELLIS, wholesale
Boot and J»hoe dealers, of Wilmington^
have made elaborate arrangements, in
their supplies of good*, for the approach¬
ing Fair. Their Big Boot (trade) sign,
which for more than twenty years has
been the rally ing point for purchasers
iu their line, will indicate their loca¬
tion to the great crowd of visitors on the
occasion alluded to. Wc <tuarautee¡every
visitor a reception in courteous style, re

liable goods and as low rates as can be
found in the city.

Capt DUDLEY has been appointed to

look after the editorial visitors. We
shall envy our brethren who may be

present.
The SfateValr*

Thc indices were al! favorable for a

successful Fair Week at Columbia, not¬

withstanding the great depression and

panic among the people of several of the

upper eoootie8 of tbe State. But for
this, this occasion would no doubt have
ocen a greater success than any of its
antecedents. The Col. rubia Board of
Trade DO doitl: saw aod felt this-and
the ii.crcaütí.e interests of tnttt com¬

munity, especiaj y, saw arid felt it, and
this, no doubt, jed to the expression by
the former io tb« resolutions adopted,
setting forth the injurióos effects, com¬
mercially aod otherwise, of tbe oppres
sive proceedings instituted by the Grant
Government.
A tupio preparations were made for

the Fair; and much was done in making
arrangement* for new and additional
features, which, it. was thought would
lend attraction ard interest. Beginning
on Monday, tbe programme extends
tbroogh tie entire week-each day

have their Bazaar open kt- th« Fair
Gtouudg, ayd.Uiisi it.U hoped;, will re¬

sult successfully
We regret exceedingly, t hat, from do.

utestic affliction, we shall be unable io

attend at any time during the week.;
but hope that Sumter is&rgefy repTe^-
sented.

Intelligent Americana DOW ID

Paris express the opinion that Napoleon
will be restored to the throne of France
tu lesa thao a twelve month. The peo¬
ple already sigh for the gaudy show
and circumstance of royalty. Tbis is
said to be especially the case with the
large class of tradesmen.

SOT The Executive Committee pf
the South Carolina Agricultural and
Mechanical Society held a meeting at

Columbia ou Monday evening last. The
various connûmes were organized, Mr.
W. ll. FLUDD being cotíoéotcd with that
on horses, and Mr. T. 0. ¿¡ANDERS that
on. cattle.

jf*2f The Columbia Union of yes¬
terday, has a paragraph which states

thai eleven more Ku Klus: were arres¬

ted and taken to Spartanburg 00 Friday
last. It also states that several promt
neut persons left the county, including
two Ministers of tue Gospel."

- -.».?

ggk, The Washington Government
threatens to deal with Georgia as South
Carolina is now being dealt with. It
may fiud the work ot oppression more

difficult to carry forward in that State.

aga, The Messrs. Sprague, the great
Rhode Island Manufacturers, are DOW

at Columbia, and quartered at Nicker-
son's hotel.

8®. Shiver's Dry Goods' palace, at

Columbia, was brilliantly illuminated
on Monday night last.

, {COMMUNICATEC]
MR. EDITOR :-It is with pleasure I

notice that thc Town Council is about
to issue Stock for the purpose 0/ build¬
ing a marktt for our Ibwu. Such an

enterprise should be sustained by every
property-holder, as it will not only be a

universal convenience but a benefit to

the T?wn Treasury, and will be certain

ly appreciated by our house-keepers
generally.
The stock, issued as it is by the au¬

thority of law, bearing an interest of j
eight per cent, and redeemable io seven

years, should attract the attention of all
property holders and the community
generally. There can be no better in¬
vestment, particularly as the privilege
is given to each holder of the stock, to

pay their taxes with the interest as it
muy accrue.

Every town in bur Sttíte of thc same

population aud commercial importance
that we enjoy, has a public market and
every thing that is usually si.ld af such

places can there be fouud. In cur town

we can only obtain what we may want

by chance, and why should not our

citizens generally come for .vatd, and;
o<*t only endorse thc enterprise, but en¬

courage the Council in theil publie
spirit, aud subscribe liberally to the
stock 1
A good mm bas airead) bceu sub¬

scribed, as I have learned, aa^ with the
co-operation of the citizens, ¡re will soon

see a handsome building going np,'
which will be not only a» ornament to
the town, but a great public conve¬

nience. A CITIZEN.

RADICAL TAXATION-A telegram
from Washington to thc Baltimore ¿Sun
says»:

"Accounts from Texas i;y that the
tax assessed by Governor l'avis on the
people of Limestone county, which wa»|
recommended to be put unter martial
law, will bc fourteen per cent, of thc
total real and personal property held in
that count;."

Faina Keporto.

Thc condition of affairs in our midst,
just at this time, is certainly bad
enough ; but many cf our distant
cotempoiaries, we observe, are disposed
to maguify matters as they do really
exi.st Tbe Columbia Phoenix informs
its readers that "three ladies io Yolk
have been arrested and put in prison on

the charge of aidiog aod abetting thc
ku-klux." Othtr papers report that
all the road» leading to the Court House
arc picketed. Each of these stories is
untrue. No women have be.-u arrested,
nor, are wc advised, has sutih a thing
been contemplated. Neither are any of]
thc roads leading to the town picketed.

[ Variville Enguirer,-NOT 2.

KtfKloxIne: lu Callie rula.

A fight occured at Los Angela, Cali¬
fornia, on Wednesday list, which
indicates that the ku-klux spirit is rife
io that far-off region. On the occasion
of an attempt to arrest a Chinaman a

large mob gathered around he Chinese
quarters of the town, and at tacked the
entire population ofthat rate, number
in g about fifty persona. The mob was

resided by the Chinese, when fire hun«
dred armed men surrounded the quarter
to prevent the Chinese from escaping.
Fifteen Chinamen were hanged by the
mob, and their bouses fired, though the
fire waa extinguished beforeany damage
resulted. Quiet was finally restored,
but the citizens are determined that the
Chinese shall leave the town.

lb« irani of ¿tarey- PropkgLctic FUkL at

Cailodeu, 0a., irrtet that a mott rurprirlngeure
of Erysipelas was recently perferned lhere by
this admirable preparation.
Are yott' sn(brief in any rr*y frc at an in iringo-

meat of'he moral law? Do you know the
serions reínlt of undae attention in saab enees?
Do you abb to avoid them, if so sse

Embaas? «cÚea lensalW aSajji
these ralaabln Sffccifics 70a jesuit, g sj

Mftnufaeirjfinf; Enterprise in Ch«rle»-J
toti.

Charleston isfast becoming a mat<afactoring.«sn
well as a commercial city. The largest manufacTj
terr of doors, sashes, blinds, Ac., in the South¬
ern States is that of Mr. P. P. TOALS/ oft
Horlbeek's Wharf in that cit7, sales room at

No. 20.Hay ne- street, Mr. TOALZ'S ad-vertiso-_
ment appear*-in another colnmn.

OUK COVÍitSSJS OHIO: Seenea rn Coanlt-y,-
Life in i he-Westj bj^atiar Bmnt. TVith ;
three illu.<u*titas\pgra\wr by Williams, from
designs by H.TJ. Bisphau£ 16mo, «tr» cloth
gilt back. |1|
"An aereeaWé'Oiarry of an American Mother*

from thëP pen ofMary Howitt, written in her
cheerful fi(saide style, and ^escribing erery-éay
scenes in Western-life,1 j» ào-eà>y «nd charming
manner."- PfxttusfnatvOjajgeAajja.
"Of remarkable intëresfwd'powerç-wrfHen in"

Mrs. Uowitt's best style."-.V Y. Evat>t/elUt.
"It"ie"written with timi graceful nsgcrsrlnesa.

and interesting minuteness of description which
bare rendered tts authoress such .a favorito with
us all."-JV, Y.'Obtener.
GABRIEL : A story of Wichnor Wood. A Tale

of English Rural Life, hy MART HOWITT.
With illustrations by JBispham and Mayer,
engraved by Williams. 16mo, extra cloth,
gilt back. $1.
"The bert juvenile story Mary Howitt ever

wrote. It is very, interesting', nnd the most, faa-
tidious critic will find it difficult to lay down the
volume when onpo comyle^eed, J wffboot conxáu-
ding its perusal. The simplicity of the narrative
is fairly -fascinating. GabrieHs a peasant hePo ;
his generous impulses and Christian steadfast¬
ness are excellent examples for oarjuveniles."-
literary World.*' « 7

"Ws>- were- beguiled into "reading this little
volunte iry the charming descrîplions which in¬
troduce the scene and actors of tie story.. Mrs.
Howitt gives a picture of pleasant Wiebnerl
Wood,' which grows life-like undw her graceful
touches, until we seem to see its green haunts,
and can almost greet the merry bands ofchildren
thur com« trooping through the forest to (he
village school, with berry-stainod lips and fingers,
and trailing Sowers M their banda. Sot less
faithful, but quite different ia her description of
the dark pits of Grublow, with its grimed colliers,
abd black, usigbtly desolation everywhere. The
moral that virtue is its own reword, is agreeably
illustrated in tba experience ofthe young hero,
Gabriel, who, at the age of twetve years, itt en¬
dowed with manifold manly virtues. We think
our young friends will find a pure and pleasant
entertainment in tho reading of this work."-
Mulhern Magazine.

COLLINS A BROTHERS, Publishers,
370 Broadway, New York.

To ba had at the Sumter Book- Store._
£3BT* The Sumter Book Store is now opening

fresh supplies.'
Tho Snmtcr Book Store has beautiful

Wall Paper-different patterns.
The Sumter Book "Store 'keeps elegant

Photograph Albums.
JZsf The Sumter Book Store bas all books for

white and colored sch« lal
JCB" The Sumter B >ok Store keeps Fioade's

splendid History oi Kngland.
ßSS* The S inter Book Store basovery vsricty

oí" Paper, Pena aud lok.
f&r The Sumter Book Store keeps the finest

Cigars and Tobacco.
pif The Sumter Book Store has Violin

strings, Violins and Accordions.
ßSf Tho Sumter Book Store is determined to

establish iUo't.
£$- The Sumter Book Store koeps fine gilt-

edged, clasped Bibles, for presonts.
The Sumter Book Store has Diaries and

Pocket Memorandas.
ß$T Tiie Sumter Book Store has ever so many

beautiful Fancy Articles.
jr-:?- The Sumter Book Store invites everybody

to visit it.
THOS. E. GILBERT,

ÍJanifger.'

Fresh Goods
-AT-

»»ti winT,}T

Foreign Fruits.
New Crop Layer Raisins,
New Crop Leghorn Citron,

New Crop Zanle Currants,

New Crop Arabian Dates.

Choice New Crop New
Orleans Molasses.

Liquors.
Champagne,-Peipor & Co.'s

He*d.«eick.

Champagne,-Good American
"Star" Brand,

Champagne-California ''Gold

Drop,"
Fine Genuine Spanish Sherry

Wine,
Cheap Cooking "Wines,
Sweet Malaga Wine,
PurJ Jamaica Rum,
Pure Holrand Gin,
Genuine French Brandy,
Scóth Ale and English Porter,
Whiskey of all kinds-viz :

Rectified, Pure Corn,
Rye, Nectar and Ken¬

tucky Bourbon,
Together with a General Stock
of all goods usually kept in a

Country Store.
Fot saje by

douions

Feeling thaakîui^ the Public

fortbejr liberal patronne in the

-pas*, gives notieé that he is iic ar

iv -

.. J
kLWew York,' purchasing

"

i^UiL AM) COM-

fÄ STOCK^ery gtrfc
ofGpods këpt it :::

A FIRST CLASS

H
Dry Goods, Hats,1 - ;

Boots and Shoes,

Harness, Saddlery,
Guns and Pistols,

Cutlery,
Crockery and Hardware

in great variety.

GROCERIES-Heavy and Fan-
8M T .O^

M ..if

cy,- a - Jiarge andr %)lendi<îj.éiuü^ül *. .'' ii: iiiii
Stock.,

LADIES'

N
mDress Goods.

ÍRIMMIKGr^v LACES,

&C.j &c, &c.
« ^ .

. -I:-- ! ins *

MADE

Ladies will neglect their own

interest by purchasing elsewhere

before examining my carefully

selected Stock.

' Goods " arriving by every

train.

A. A. SOLOMONS,
CORNEE MAIS AND LIBERTY STS.

Nov 1

A*T TH 1*1

Photograph Gallery,
SUMTE E,

"K^TOU maj now get, ia fia« ezrcutton,

Photograghs, Ferrotypes,
Ivorytypes, Ambrotypes.

Po celain Pictures ox

Mezzotint Photographs.
% ALSO r

Life Sixe «ad Cabinet Portrait», culored in
Water. Oil, or Worked ia Ink.

Special attention, too. i? giren to rr; \ ii g "ld
I.ikene**ea, and aatiifactiua guaranteed ia every
caao.

J. D. WILDER,
Oct II- ._ _

tf

Mrs, James P, Brennan,
LU) er ty Street.

RESPECTFULLY ioformt ber YK«0d< and
coitomer» that the bas received and open¬

ed a full and Complete Stock of

DRY GOODS,
GROCERIES, SHOES,
CROCKERY, ilH WARB, «Ufa

And a ptneral af*ortateni of Mercbantttte, for
farailv ase. ",

She »oli«1u the patronage of the noWle. fceljoz
attired that »he eau. offer ber Stock of Goonal.
Tory low prie». Tor cash.

REDUCED PRIORS; > 6 rn

And tho», trading atberoerahkabment, will buj
Champ fiatdt, aad be fairly «Ua*'w8al' -<T *-

i Oct ll- W «ar

rpHE UNDERSIGNED HAING ENLARGED
X his Wäret Hourn, und having lately pot-
fbaaed a large stock of

DESIRABLE FURXITIJRE,
would respectfully invite bis frieuds acd custo¬
mers to pay"b/itn a sisii, and see what, be cao do
in thc way of supplying them with ¿ach ankled
as.cnme ia.h.vj.line.

Ile. bus. ni.w on b,aud a.Iar¿e supply of various
styU's/of/jirnitjjre.

I «vu*x?< " AW."... .

Window Snides, Piciure Frames,
Looking filasses. &c,

and ta'constantly'receiving additions to bis stock.
Wfl order anything which n.»y not be on hand"
to suit the wants or raste of his customers.
He continues fo manufacture any kinds of j

Furniture ordered. All repairing done at short
notice, and will Ko Cane, Chairs of all kinds 19
the best manner.

Special attention gireii'rb all order« In Uphol-
Mering andJIjrttrass Making as specialities of
his business.' *

t Ü IV D E RTA K IN G *

Coffins of all kin.ls kept on band, and prompt
personal attention given to orders for Funerals.

In all his busincs» transactions- he. will adhere
strictly to the rule of "Small profits for Cash."
and hopes by bis atlen'ion and promptness to
receive a sb: ~» of public patronage.
Persons needing anything tn bi* Une of busi-

ocss, Trill do wcjt to call and examine for them¬
selves before purchasing elsewhere.

J. D. CRAIG,
Corner Main and-Canal Streets,

Next above Clark's Hotel.
Oc-gher 25 :

STYLISH

DRESS-MAKING.

e. c.mm k co,,
COLUMBIA, S. C.,

ATIE no» prepared to recelvo orders for
DRESS-MAKING, and Jfavo the same

dune with despatch and iu the

Tip of the Fashion.
They have scoured tho services, and saperia-

teadence of

Miss Annie Wittvogel,
ASSISTED BY

MADEMOISELLE CAEN,
Ono year from, forts, and employ nona but thc

best bands, We guarantee everything we do to

satisfy.

Bridal Trousseaus
Gotten np at short notice. Orders solicited.

21. C. S. & CO., dealers in

Millinery and Dry Goods,
Boots andShoes,
Furs,
.Carpets,
Kilts;

and au endless line of other
Merchandise.

R. C. SHIVER. DAVID JONES.
Oct II tfj

NO. 3

GROCERIES.
THE ONLY STRICTLY

Grocery ami Liquor House
IN TOWN

rp H E UNDERSIGNED, beg* leavs to

X call tho attention of bis friends and tbe
nubile generally to his

NEW AND WELL SELECTED
STOCK OF

Heavy andTancy Groceries
Which be öfters Itw for CASH ONLY.

All articles warranted as recommended

j?-Cr Pure Modk-iaal Liquors kept constantly
on bauJV

J. H. EBERHART.
April IS tf

Preserve Your Sight !
TUE CELEBRATED

Schaffteen Spectacles.
ann/aeturcd at Sck"ffi't»4c», Stilmtrlvmd,

The superiority of these Great Eye Preservers
consist" io the careful Mathematical Accuracy
in tho construct¡<>o of the Lenses, b. in - taann-

faciured of the Best While Flmi U!a*». the exact

Shape of thé Eye, (Lil* oliviütinf ntl (¿ltuitneriuK
»nd Warering <<{ ibm Sight, Dixiiucs«. and all
the other Train of Evils produced by the ase vf
inferinr *prct*clcs.

Every onr wh'tue »i^ht is f*i!in;j understands
il« value. By l aying imperfect spectacle? >ou

help to destroy it.

BUY ME Kt:si :

Buy thc Si'hnjjffmus'-tt .Sptrtttvlr* and
presKTcf thc Ey**- which urn priceless.
FOR SALE BY

C T. SJASOX*
June SS Watchmaker A Jeweler.

TO raË LADÎKS.

Fall and Winter Opening.
Misses J,& B. McELhose,
j- vC^BW Hiv* recently rrreited .iud open-

.*fO\BBw> ed,jheir Umm Myles »f
_ ^

UBÊÊ MVvVnNrtfT'ÄRlÏ&RY,
«BB KeWte.J in New Yarli, .md cm.

arlíi Their Stock.wilt bo f«>uoJ une¬

qualed in choice sod rarictyVnW wijl barrellatvrveesJfîm^C«Bw.t^*^#*.^**m.tW^*^?^.V
RIBBONS, of all Slni'k*-, end everything thai

cnn fcTuunü i¿a flatt cicas an*TVaWy'aW«»a>
intent. m.

LACE «ÍTSÍind imd(dt is/, tnt* line.
Oil [GTWíf.V á»:; A3 aeWted avabftment.

Call early and examine for ywrs4«weV
_ J. & R. s#>ELH<*ëB.

ÄfaT- Ail itt eMofrr a ill receive

TTTSF fifa

Would ask thc attention of their numerous

. ifrit?nds and Customers to thck*
rm

\ NOW-IN, AND EMBRACING EVERY THING IX THE DIFFERENT LINES OF

' HÄHHSBS,. BOOTS & BHOHi,

THESE GOODS HAVE BEEJÍ BOUGHT WITH CARE, QT A LOW MÁEKET, AND

WILL BE SOLD .

IJ Ö O io. & J^&ttZ
TRY US.

I BOUGHT, OR SHIPPED U9 CASH ADVANCES MADE.
.« CORNER MAIN AND LIBERTY STREETS

Oct 4

J. E.SHAHES,
SUMTER FURNITURE
-AND-

Chair Ware-Rooms.

THE SUBSCRIBER INFORMS IIIS
* Friends and Customers that he has returned
from the North, where he hi»B madearrangernenta
with the bi^t Manufactories, to snpply him with

which will facilitate nina tb gire auch adrànta-
gea never l>efdre offered in qualify and priée*.
My ëtoek: embrace» every article io tba Furni¬
ture Line. In addition will bu found at nv es¬

tablishment,
Window Shade», Wall Poper,
Children's Carriage*, Looking Glasse»,
.Vaün-."es- y.ot! ar.il Colton,
Moulding* for picton» 'fxmaci, naica we

make tn or.1er. Alto -.
'.- .-~

PiotaTfr Cofd aod TastalfJ
My «tock is largo aod well asserted and it is

mr intention tojeeep k alwaj* in this condition.
Good* carefully pacTteiTfor shipping and no

extra chars«. Jwt received » larg« asaortareat
of LA DIE'S* TRAVELLING TRUNKS.

J. E. SCARES, .

Main Street, next to C. T. Mason's Watch «md
Jowelrv Store.

WARE ROOMS UF STAIRS.
_Oct ll_
FRUIT TREES;
Ornamental Trees,

SHRUBS, ROSES, EVERGREENS
Flowering Plants, Bulbs, Floéer
Seeds, &c, &c.

FRUlTLAND NURSERIES,
AUGUSTA, GA.

J. W. DARGAN, Agent,
SCilTEE, S. C.

Catalogue will be mailed free to nny pemons
desiring to . ur.-hs.«p. AU orders from this com¬
munity should be banded to me.

J. W. DARGAN,
Sept 13-tf At the Bank.

MONEY ADVANCED

THE CITIZEN'S SAVING BANK WILL
ADVANCE TWO-THIRDS cf the valuo of

COTTON, te be »hipped through th-m either to

Chariest) n or New York, and told tho Cotton as

long aa shipper* may tit. ..-a.

Apply to J. W. DARGAN,
As'l Ca« h er.

MONEYSAVkD
By depositing it in thc Saving» Bjnk at ?t»t«r.
Now is tba *iiuc tu pu', some a* il* f r bard limes.
Call and get circulara, Ac.

MONEY SAVED IS .MONEY MADB.
Sept 13 tf

MOXEY CANNOTBUY IT,
FOR SIGHT IS PRICELESS ! !

THE DIAMOND TLASSFS. nvnufartured
hy J E. SPENCER A CO.. New Yoik. wlnVh
i» Dir« oeTereH tn tfcepuhtir. atc pronounced hr
all the eel-bra tri optician* ut th« »-rid to he¬
ttie Baser Perfert. N .tura'. Artificial aely to the
hueaan eye ever known.
.The» nee pr"«n«f ««Her their own f-HP<-rrÍM'>t,

from roinu'e Cry-»!.,I PeÀhîc*. melted rngethtr.
and derite their rm**. **l»ii«in<'nd," ou account-
of their nordae** aad hriltui.cy.
The s«-iei>iifje principle iw» which th*y are enn-

.*raeted brinda il»* <-<>r« or rn »re ol thc lee* di¬
rectly In ir««*l of Uiver*, pnoliaing * '-lear and
dtatinet vMen, aa in tlwtiktnr.il. healthy sight,
**4 preventing alt nnplraawrH «emnjf»on«. Htrb a«

glimmering ann waverin'^nf sight, d'zziuers, Ac,
¡«raltaf t.-all .nhers^pnc*.
Twey- -are minuted in the n>>«H manner In

franke* tsf th« heat qawüey, .*{ »li ajaturia!« a#rd
fa* thoreaufjuee. Their finuh and durability
eainrtrhe «nrpa»î«d.CAi!Ti".i.--"Ni-ne gennine" n^îeVs'"tmring tïct'r
trad* Drark:e\araped ap evefj fr««*4\ \ ¡f\,
nnm & FOLSOM, ;

SUMTER, S. C.
December if

FRESH AND PURE

DRUGS, M E DXC1 XES.
ICEMILACS, PËRFUMEIiï

&c. &c.
AL WA YS ON HAND.

PRESCRIPTIONS COMPOUNDED WITH GARE
AT ALL HOURS.

March $-

Bit. A. J. CHINA,
Druggist and Apothecary,

SUMTER, S., C
INVITES ATTENTION TO HIS LAROE ASI

WELL -ASSORTBtr STOCK CF

DEÏÏGS, (SEKÏCALS
PHARMACEUTICA LS,'
Proprietary Preparations,
Toilet Articles,
Driiskes,
Varnishes,
Paints, Oils.
Dye Stuffs,
Glass Ware, etc, etc.

PUK LS 210DEKAT ii I'OIt CAMI.

The Prescription Dcpartmeii
BECK IYES ESPECIAL ATTE.\T OS.

CA H K AND AC'I'RACY GUARANTEE:
.lulv ?r5

THi CBEAHSLQQ^MRI UlrlR.
Po.-weM.infr powerful iarVorattag

Thoo D.'ters ero poei.mlv uitaiua.bk ia

liey puiiry tLo »Tittm, oaù * iM cure

Remitteat ead Inienuitent 1 eréis, m

and are a prereatiTe of Chill I ead Ferer.

All yiell to tack powerful efficacy.

Aro an antidoto to chango of Water acO oJict,

'THfv, \viLt^s-^enftrHFit «iso*
to tiie wasted ir¿lao, aad correct«Ul

IH^fa.^iSs3W»la*a
WSH sere days cf saxestskf to the *fck,and

C -JH Í ir-JtiHVSR4tf£-LL P-XO P L¿
The grmadPaaatca for all thc illa (rf life

mmmxvT"yTp^X P8SSCSIBB
0»

ÊÔSIiïT/' InYoungorC«d, *arri»l>
*OT Single, these Bitters en axr^

r«iu*lisl and hare often besa
aaoaaa af arria*»*.

TIV.9«! BOT Tl I«

No» 1.

Pine & Tcfcaccc
' Àt Suiter ; jJouk-. Store'.

¡ÍOVT& FOLSOM.
WATCtfMWtE AM JEWELERS,

MAIN STREET, STÜTER, S. G

WE. the undersigned, i'-avinjj fo sned a co¬

partnership, «Ul thf jtlt J':ii<:. 1 »"., Ulld'T
'he name .and style of !K>Vr .1 F >L-«)M. wmM
rope "'folly nnnounee'.<> the ynt»i> "of Sumter,
«nil lb« jt'ijoiiiinjf <-<>!infir*. fhs.t we are now pre¬
pared to exicutr «!1 rr.-rk ...nirn»t< d lo us with
promptness, an-i iu a w >rkui ic'ike mann. r.

Oik STOCK wi!! embrace thu latest styles «t

JEWELRY,
SILVERWARE,

SPECTACLE?, &c
LADIES'AND QENTI.F.MLS'S

WATCHES.
All of which will be fold at tho loacst cash
prices.

OLIVER HOVT.
F. ll. FOLSOM,

A< Hov:** <"i! i Viand y>ui>- Strict.
?JW The eenom« DÏAMO'vn RPUCT.*

Ksmw£»ctNr<d hy I. E. -SI L.NChK A Co., :*cw
York, always u-a 5as4.

S U M ï K II

MARBLEYARD

fW^WH or<ieryi¿tiod ha»iii-. jj.-t n-eeived » fin
A lut of

MA KB!A!.
S PKEfAiCElf TO ILUXISH

Monumental & Csaietory Werk,
of ail kinda

itt » !>-:irn-r t'tat w;:' c rr;;»»«"? f>v- rW'v with
say ar««rk in, Li-li:-?. IL.v:r.- i . a ...-r i
natrúna^c ! «-rpti.f..rr. I«« <. i <. .<»* <>. <?.?. irr« «-1
wh» run\ Oe de.-irons olai^ t;i ag !e bt> li- '- ! »

giv«* bi l' a ..»il.
HeUeier Cunt| ctition in ).. :?«.<.

pt>* P- siii.eiy bowurà: t. li«OM-i i t'.i ¿.itua
until j'..:i ur.

W. I'. SMITH.

CLOTHING,
clip rn s fcc.

,_

Fall and Whiter Mock,
D. J. Vt ¿XX. Açeiî,,

N"W h.ii m Sic.ro a Larj:v .-ii j (' . mi-

Iv »Wt; i St k ..f

Fallaba Wilier Goods-
I tviiicii <;r >.:;A\: ; AS ;.J.Í'.;K.

.M:\; i::>. >;ru \>

CL1» ¡Ul «J- 1 ü .. M- twit, and »:u:i:on

ttult - .'.'' "-1-.-.
F i"" Lot IV« .Î.

Si". ¡ ' !.«.

l#. .1%.. - *

I si lt -rc-«*. .

I, t ir.« a...

Su>? e I. ! ,

t-.t i. -,

C«« .\».

H.; kr'- St»'«, à :.

.bii'ú hr f f Vc' 'O' * I' -«.I '..»» l-l rastl
' rt !..

il i>Li« « ¿¿1*. ; ,\.
Cou xi tv Cu: V.V-, or.

P».*.>i A? ti K-;,.»;»: ..«.-.t.^..«-4 -II

l-j-l'cli ". ll'KS at «MÍ I" ai v . «>.'.i\-» cta-

.ru ir. ty u-'tii. ..':.? ". .. :-I. rtU«..

1ER vis CASH.
Be&r* F »KS ul. IlLENDa.

A.taiií.-, B' x :«>. Maasrbwatrr. S. C.
h' u¿t;i h,\"V \. j- s.

Vr,v ta

For Sale
a VAT.IT '.TH K O»»TT'>N tvv i» -W! r». i
A. PLANT? Î. ,x "I v.. ..--;..$
prnvi^i-r». -i i.'eie -f ! ....il.«-» ... -: >ra ... -HOI

K-r rVrfhr ':i ..r-^-tî^a ». a «?.? oír
ttWas .» i i3.-.. , ......

t)ci Zi lut


